Thrombin-induced platelet aggregates have a dynamic structure. Time-dependent redistribution of glycoprotein IIb-IIIa complexes and secreted adhesive proteins.
The role of glycoprotein (GP) IIb-IIIa complexes and of adhesive proteins in mediating platelet aggregation is now well defined. However, less is known of the changes that occur once aggregation has begun. We report immunogold staining of thin sections of platelets or platelet aggregates, embedded in Lowicryl K4M, after the use of polyclonal antibodies to GP IIb or GP IIIa, fibrinogen (Fg), von Willebrand factor (vWF), and thrombospondin (TSP). Bound immunoglobulin G (IgG) was located by species-specific anti-IgG coupled to 5-nm gold particles and by electron microscopy. Initial experiments with platelet-rich plasma confirmed the feasibility of visualizing adhesive proteins between platelets in aggregates. Experiments then continued, using stirred suspensions of washed platelets incubated with alpha-thrombin. After 20 seconds, platelets were in contact without detectable release, although giant secretory vesicles containing adhesive proteins were seen. Internal pools of GP IIb-IIIa were progressively externalized within the aggregate. Secreted Fg was readily detected between platelets at 40 seconds. After 3 minutes, when most of the secretion had occurred, Fg had a patchwork-like distribution within the aggregate. After 6 minutes, zones with closely interspaced surface membranes, usually representing pseudopods, were dominant and Fg free. Results for vWF and TSP were similar to those for Fg. Nonetheless, GP IIb-IIIa complexes continued to be located between adjacent surface membranes throughout the aggregate. Thrombin-induced platelet aggregates were isolated, and sodium dodecyl sulfate-soluble extracts were obtained. Western blot experiments showed that, although fibrinopeptide A had been cleaved, degradation of adhesive proteins by platelet proteases had not occurred. These results emphasize that a platelet aggregate is a dynamic structure and suggest that not all surface-contact interactions are mediated by Fg or the other adhesive proteins tested in this study.